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Railway Policy and Local
Option Plebiscite the
Main Issues
Nominations Thursday, Nov. 11.
Elections Thursday, Nov. 25.
Next legislature to meet Jan. 20.
A special issue of the B. C. Gazette by the king's printer at the
provincial capital on Wednesday
made this annou:ement with the
dissolution of the legislature, which
became effective with the first hour
of that day.
There will be two separate ballots,
one for the electorates' choice of the
parties and their candidates, and tor
the endorsation of two railway agreements, the other for their approval
or disapproval of local option.
An agreement has been reached
by the government with Canadian
Northern railway for the granting,
upon tbe approval of tbe electorate,
of financial aid to the British Columbia section of this transcontinental line. A similar agreement to aid
the Kettle Valley line has also been
made.
The province is to guarantee the
Cinadian Northern's bonds to tbe
amount of .$35,000 per mile for a
distance which, with main line and
bjanoheB, is not to exceed 600 miles.
They will be 30-year bonds and the
interest is to be 4 per cent. As se
curity for this guarantee the government will be given by Mackenzie <_.
Mann a first mortgage upon the road
throughout British Columbia, and
in addition their covenant upon
their railway system throughout
Canada.
For the aid to be extended to the
Kettle Valley line that railway is to
be built from Midway to Penticton,
from Penticton to Summerland, and
from the latter place to Aspen
Grove, and then up the Coldwater
river to join the C.P.R. at Nicola,
affording a through coast-KJJosenay
connection.
The road from Penticton to Nicola, a distance of 150 miles, is to receive a subsidy of 5000 per mile in
cash or inscribed stock, and that
portion of the road is to be taxed at
the rate of $00 per mile, the ordinary rate of taxation.
The company also agrees to build
from Grand Forks up the North
Fork of the Kettle river a distance
of 30 miles.
The coinpany is getting the old
Midway it Vernon subsidy, which
the courts have held is still existing;
and it has agreed to pay the old
debts of the Okanagan Construction
eompany in connection with tbe
grading out of Midway.
Tbe payments to tbe company for
the construction of in about 250
miles will be made by the government on every ten miles when 30
miles are built, the government
thereby holding back payments on
20 miles until completion of the
portion subsidized.
Construction is to be commenced
within six months after the agreement is confirmed by the legislature
and to be completed within four
years.
•
The white labor and fair wage
clauses are included in the agreements with both companies.
These two agreements along with
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the local option plebiscite the McBride administration now submit to
the electorate. The result will be
made known on the evening of November 25.

Metal Quotations
NKW YOIIK, Oct. '22.—Silver, 51;
electrolytic copper, 12,20(», 12.37.',.
LONDON, (Jet. 22.—Silver, 23 1-2:
lend, .£13 3s 9d.

Mining Stock Quotations
NEW YOIIK, Oct. 22.—The following are today's opening quotations for
the stocks mentioned:
Asked.
Bid
Granby Consolidated. 115.00 100.00
B. C. Copper
6.50
6.25

The Union Show
The vaudeville
and animated
picture show given under the auspices of Grand llorks Union No. ISO
at the opera house on Tuesday evening attracted a good-sized audience.
A return engagement will be played
next Monday night, wben an entire
change of program will be given.
The weekly performances given by
this company are increasing in pop
ularity, as lirst-class entertainment
is furnished at reasonable prices.
The show presented last Tuesday
waB the best yet given here by this
coinpany. Next Monday night a
turkey will be given to the holder
of the lucky number, a number being given each 35-cent ticket.

A Good Entertainment
A small but appreciative audi
ence gathered at the Grand Forks
opera bouse 'asl Monday evening to
hear the recital of sone and story by
Miss Mary LewiB Chambers. The
greater part of tbe program was con
tributed by Miss Chambers, who is
a singer of rare merit and versatile
power. She gave numerous selections, and every one was rendered
with crisp brilliancy. Those present
manifested their pleasure by generous applause.

PERSONAL
Angus McDonald arrived in the
city on Monday evening, and returned to New Westminster on
Wednesday.
He sta'es that his
company is making good progress
on its contract of installing the big
pipe line for the New Westminster
water works.
Mrs. Dan Schnoter, who has just
recovered from an illness, left this
week in coinpany with her sister,
Mrs. W. R. Dickson, for the latter's
home in Seattle, where she will
spend the winter.
J. G. Whiten, late principal of the
Grand Forks high school, will leave
this afternoon for his father's ranch
at Robson.
On the 1st of next
month he will take charge of the
Cascade school.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Almond have
returned home from their vacation
trip, and Mr. Almond resumed hip
duties at thc government office on
Monday morning.

THE CITY COUNCIL
Householders Must Eegister
in Order to Qualify as
City Voters
The regular bi-weekly meeting of
the city council was held on Monday evening, Mayor Fripp and Aid.
Davis, Manly, McCallum and Sheads
being present.
The city solicitor reported that he
had wired the C.P.R. officials regarding the installation of the signal service at the Riverside avenue crossing. He had received a reply stating that the insulated joints required had been shipped on the
1st inst. They should be here now
and ready for installation.
Fire Chief Savage asked that the
twenty-three firemen of the brigade
be exempt from paying the road
tax. On motion, tbe request was
granted.
The plans of the new Royal bank
building were submitted to the council by the officers of that institution.
Referred to board of works.
E. McEwen and others petitioned
the council to prohibit laundries
from operuting on Riverside avenue
south of Main ftraet. The clerk was
instructed not to issue a license for
any laundrj in tbe district mentioned.
The fire chief reported that all
public buildings were provided with
fire escapes.
On motion of Aid. Davis and
Manly, E. Larsen was allowed $00
on account of the sidewalk built in
the Hotel Province on Bridge street.
On motion of Aid. Manly and
Davis, the clerk was instructed to
have a notice printed in the local
papers notifying all electors who
want to qualify at the next municipal election, as householders, must
register at the city office before Oc
tober 3l8t.
The water and light committee reported progress regarding the work
now being done on the new reservoir
at the pumping station.
The board of works reported tbat
tbe repairs to and replanking of the
Columbia street- bridge bad been
completed, and a sidewalk had been
laid from the Hotel Province to
Riverside avenue.
The bylaw closing a portion of
Fifth street, south of Winnipeg
avenue, where the curbing rink is
being erected, was reconsidered and
finally passed.
Aid. Sheads gave notice of a bylaw to amend tbe fire limits bylaw.

reported that sum,' commercial travellers were acuusjiomed to show their
samples and take orders on Sunday.
A resolution was passed expressing
the regret of the league that this
was done, and asking that the practice be discontinued.
The Grand Forks Conservative association, at its annual meeting last
week, elected the following officers:
Honorary presidents, Hon. R. L.
Borden, Hon. Richard McBride and
Martin Burrell, M.P.; honorary
vice-president, Rev. W. R. Ross;
president, F. H. Hutton; first vicepresident, E Spraggett; second vicepresident, Wm. Dinsmore; secretary,
D. McCallum; treasurer, Jeff Davis.
Ross & Mowlds have opened a
"home-made bread" bakery and
restaurant in the Gaw block next
to The Son office. Their bread will
be sold at the principal stores in the
city. A well conducted restaurant
should prove a paying institution
here, as it will have a monopoly of
the field.
Judge Brown held a session ofthe
county court in this city on Thursday. The only case heard was thnt
of S. Carruthers vs. A, Anderson, for
an alleged board and lodging account. After being partially argued,
the case was adjourned till the 29th
inst.
The rille shoot of the Kettle Valley Rille association forthe Follick
cup and other prizes will be held at
the ranges at 10 o'clock next Monday morning.
H. W. Collins brought some line
specimens of fruit into the city Inst
Wednesday Thi- collection was forwarded to Ottawa by the local fruit
inspector for exhibition purposes.
B. Logan, an
South Kootenay
has been confined
week, nursing a
result of allowing
pass over it.

employee of the
Power company,
to his home this
crushed foot, the
an automobile to

The Greenwood Ledge says that
Duncan Ross, ex-M.P. for YaleCariboo, has a four mile contract on
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Tatlow and Fulton Disagree
With Premier's Railway Policy
Hon. R. G. Tatlow, minister of
finance, and Hon. F. J. Fulton,
minister of lands and works, on
Thursday night handed in their
resignation in the provincial cabinet^.-,
to Premier McBride. The retirfitg'
ministers are dissatisfied with the
new railway policy of the government, Tatlow claiming that the assistance promised is too great, while
Fulton says that the Canadian
Northern will build to the coast in
any event, and that the agreement
was unnecessary.

October Rod and Gun

;

On the eve of the big game hunting,'
season, the October number of Rod
nnd Gun in Canada gives foremost attention to big game hunting stories.
They will be found varied enough in
both localities and experience? to interest all sportsmen, and many will
doubtless recall incidents in their own
careers corresponding with some related with such pleasing fashion in
these pages. In the sume wuy the article on "The Characteristics of a Fine
Backwoods Guide" will remind numerous readers of character features
shown bv their own guides und revive
many pleasant memories—a rich storehouse of which is the propel ty of
every sportiniiii. Fish culture ir. Newfoundland will receive attention from
every brother of the rod, ami its inelueion shows that even at such a
time the interests of the devotees of
the fishing art are not neglected.
Other seasonable pages are given,
making the number one thut should
be the companion of every sportsman
either at home or on his vacation, giving him many pleasant hours in perusing what others have done and enabling bim to light some of his own
battle*, o'er again.

Judge Cochrane on Monday last
rendered a decision in the case of
Heubeck vs. Hartinger, an action in
Important Discovery
plaintiff accuses defendant of purGeorge H. Cove, of Somerville,
loining empty beer kegs. Defendant
was held for trial at a court of com- Mnss., has a solar thermo-battery
which is claimed to produce enough
petent jurisdiction.
current in ten hours' sunlight tn
supply thirty tungsten lamps for
The Sun received Joseph Martin's I three days, says the Scientific Amerilidsiness card from Loudon tbis c a n . The apparatus consists nf a
week. For the benefit of those of J frame of violet glass, like a large
our readers who may require his I window, below which a number of
services iu the old country, we re- j metallic plugs arc set in an insula.produce the text of it: "Joseph | ing material One end of each plug
Martin, K.C., Canadian Barrister I is constantly exposed to thc sun,
and Solicitor, Practising Before the I while the other is shaded and cool,
Privy Council, 21d Cnxton House, and the rays permitted to pass by
Westminster, S. W,, London, Eng- the violet glass set up a reaction in
land. Cable Address: Marcax, Lon- i the special alloy used, causing a condon.''
stant How of current- to the storage
batteries.
Spreading rails derailed several
ore cars on tbe C. P. II. a couple of
miles west of Fisherman last MonMETEOROLOGICAL
day. The acoident necessitated tbe
The
following HIT the readings
transfer of the passengers on both
the east- ami west-bound trains showing the minimum temperature for
each day during the week endiug
that day.
October 22, 1009:

Rev. .1. R. Robertson, pastor of
Knox church, Revelstok, and Mrs.
NEWS OF J H E CITY
Robertson, arrived in the city on
Thursday for a short visit with
The annual report of the Granby
ll IV. TBM,
friends.
The Dominion Copper company
Consolidated Mining, Smelting and
88
has offered its old employees 75 Saturday
Power
company
shows
that
it
cost
Judge Cochrane returned from
23
cents on the dollar lor the wages due Suuduy
10
cen-s
per
pound
to
produce
copChristina lake on Saturday evening.
26
theiii al the lime of the last close- Monday
per
during
the
past
year.
The
averHe brought back some game and
35
down. The men have not yet de- Tuesi lav
fish, the result of a few days' out- ane price received for its product was cided lo accept lbe offer.
Wednesday
88
13.22
cents
per
pound.
The
coming.
Thursday
43
pany has a substantial balance un
Friday 1
HI
P. F. Roosa; of the Dominion hand.
James B. Fleming, M.A., the new
Copper company, Boundary Falls,
RAINFALL,
principal of the Grand Forks high
was in the city on Tuesday.
F, Walker, despatoher at Nelson, school, arrived iu tbe city on WedThe record of the rainfall at this
Fred A. Starkey, the Nelson com- lias been appointed to be acting divi- nesday from the coast. He will take since the installation of the governmission merchant and politician,waB sional superintendent of the C.P.R. charge of the school next Tuesday , ment rain gauge on Cooper Bios .
for this district, to fill the vacancy morning, .Monday being a school ranch is:
in the city on Monday.
caused by the resignation of Allan i holiday.
INCHES
Charles Fraser returned last night Purvis, who lias gone to the coast,
September
1.18
from a week's visit to Seattle and where ha will become nianagei' of the
Next Monday being Thanksgiving From October I to date
84
Spokane.
British Columbia Electric railway.
day, lbe Grand Forks postoffice will For past week
>8
I he closed all day. The general deMr. J. S. Jost and children have
At a meeting of the Citizens' Re- livery wicket will he open from
There are now 220 men working
returned home from a visit io Vicat the Mother Lode in Greenwood.
form league on October 20th it was 3:30 to 4:40 p.m.
toria.
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BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR. ETC.
GREENWOOD. B.

To reach the large and ever-increasing
All electors who want to qualify circle of our readers than through T H E
at the next municipal election, as SUN'S advertising columns.
householders, must register at the
C city office before the 31st of Oetober.
For Sale—Complete household
J. A. MCCALLUM,

City Clerk.

Slip iEfatmtg j^tm
Published nt Grand Fork*. British Columbia.
0. A. EVANS,,,,

There's No Other Way

NOTICE

JOHN D. SPENCE

furnishings.

wu IS Thanksgiving
Without a T

key?
urKey

Apply to W. H. Itter.

For Rent—-Two-story residence on
Large Bottle Port Wine, 7iic. Lion
Third street, between Bridge and
Bottling Works.
Main stieets. Apply A. Traunweiser,
Yale hotel.

Remember
the day by coming to our
market and purchasing a live Turkey for
your Thanksgiving dinner, otherwise the
occasion might be forgotten.

A Women's Edition

Editor and Publltihor

On Sunday, November (ith, the
regular edition nf tbe Victoria Col- APPLICATION FOR WATER RIGHT
of Mem,. K. * 5. HardyAOo.au, 11 audit. onist will bc edited by the provinFleet striM't, B.O., I. i<»". Knijlmid, free nf
OTICK is hereby given that thirty
pliartre. ami that lirm -.vill ho [.hill to reoetVe cial vice-president of the National
•iib«or)|>tloni And advertisement* on our he- Council of Women nf Canada for
days from the date hereof I,
half.
British Columbia, assisted by the
Ole Johnson, Rancher, of ChrisSUBBCIIII'TION HATES 1
One Year
.
,
tyM most prominent vomen workers of tina Lake, intend to apply to the
Dm, Year (In a(lvaiii'e)
l.w the coast, who will edit special de- Water Commissioner at Fairview, B.
Advertising rato-i furulalia I nn llm)
partments, and also by the leading C., for a license for four cubic feet per
Leffal notices, I'I "ml 6 nenll per line.
Aililrets all oommillliOtttloilB to
members of the International and second from
"Sutherland" ('reek,
THE livKNiNH SUN,
National Council i, including ber about two hundred feet Fast of GovPHOSB B7(
OliASn POKKS. H.C.
excellency the Countess of Aberdeen, ernment wagon road and about six
her excellency the Countess Grey, hundred and seventy feet North of
Lady Edgar, Lady Druinmond, Ur. wagon road leading to Christina Hotel
SATURDAY, OCT. 23, 11)11!)
Anna Howard Shaw, Mrs. Ogilvie at Christina Lake, B. 0., for domestic
Gordon and many others of recog- and irrigation purposes to be used on
As has been anticipated for some nized fame and ability
This edi- my land, being Lot Nine Hundred
time, the local house has been dis- tion promises to he not only unique and Seventy, Group One, Similkameen
solved and an appeal to the elector- of its kind, hut of great and general Division of Yale District, in the Provate is to be made on the 25th of interest. It will contain about forty ince of British Columbia.
next month. The principal issues pages and he handsomely illustrated.
Dated this 3rd day of October, A.
involved in the light are Premier
D. 1909.
McBride's railway policy and the loD. McCallum has purchased the
OLE JOHNSON.
cal option plebiscite. Locally there Simpson property south of the city.
is talk of enough candidates to more
than supply the demand, and if
The ratepayers paid a high price
they should all enter ths arena,
for a brief write-up of the valley on
tbe electors will not lack capital entbe advertising pages of a not very
tertainment during the next five
widely circulated magazine. It is
weeks.
difficult, however, to see bow the
writer could have said much more
Generally speaking, it is the men
without giving some real informa- Tenders for Freighting of Supplies for
who cannot rule their own housetion about the district.
the Yukon Teleg, aph Line.
hold who are most anxious to dic•BALED TENDERS iiddressed to the under* signed, and endorsed "Tender for Packing
tate the conditions under whicb
Win. McNee left for Lethbridge upl'lk's." will he received until f>_<K» ]'. M.
other people shall live.
Thursday. Novainber 25,1901), tor (he parkthis week. He will erect some build- on
ing of material and supplies for points along
ings at that place for the new col- the Yukon Telegraph line between Quosnelle
Politicians will have to work overand Atlin, in the course of the senBOUB of IU10,
lieries of the Royal Colliesy com- lllll mul 1912, Forms of tender and Rpeclfientime between now and the 25th of
tiou muy he obtained and form if contract set.n
pany, and will bc absent about three on
application to Mr. J. T. Phelmi, Superinnext month. They only have a
tendent nf< invent ment Telegraph, Vancouver,
months.
month in which to save the country.
II.C. Mr.;\Vm. Henderson. District Superin\ Hip uf tills paper oan be seen at the nflli-e

N

The supreme court sits at GreenThe newsDiiper that attempts to
wood next Tuesday, civil and crimiserve two parties during the next
nal.
month will encounter some heavy
gales.
A new lot of latest designs of program and menu cards just received at
We can all be thankful next MonTHE SUN job olliee.
thly tbat the campaign is to be a
brief one.
You might us well try to reach
the orb of day by walking on a sunbeam as to attempt to reach The Sun
NEWS O^THE CITY
readers by advertising in any other
The engagement of Wilfrid L. medium.
Small, the wonderful Canadian boy
We carry the most fashionable stoek
violinist, who was billed to appear
at the opera house on Wednesday of wedding stationery in the Bounevening, was cancelled, and the dary country. And we are the only
music loving people of this city otlice in this section that have the
correct material for printing it. The
missed a rare treat.
Sun job Office.
Good progress is being made with the
When you order office stationery
construction of the new curling rink,
the framework now being ready for at The Sun job office you can rest
the roof. The building will be 55x I assured that it will be printed with
160 feet, and will accommodate three modern faces of type, and that the
workmanship will lie u p to the stanrinks.
Idard of metropolitan work. Our
Tbe fruits and vegetables at Law- I stock of all kinds of paper and staron's store, on Second street, are re- t i o n e r y is the most complete in the
pledished every day with a fresh i Boundary.
supply.
C. 0 . Robinson, who has been confined to his home by an attack of
typhoid for some time, is reported
to he improving.

NOTICE:

N

tendent Government Telecmnlis, Victoria, B.
C. and from the Government Telegraph Agents
at Aahernlt, H.O , Quesnclle, B.C, llnzellon, B.
C .nnd Telegraph d e c k , B.C
Persons tendering are notified that tender*
will lint lie considered unless made ou the
printed form supplied, and signed with.their
actual signatures with their occupations and
places o r residence. In the .case ol firms, the
tictmil signature, the nature oi the occupation
and plnce of residence of each member of the

P. BURNS CSb CO., LTD.
cu

\r:_,
Cascara
Tablets NewMUS1C
s
Nature's Ramedy for Constipation, Sluggish Liyer
and Sick Headaohe.

l\

Price 25o a liox.

,

WOODLAND & CO.

one years packing, which will be forfeited if

the person tendering decline to enter into a
contract when called upon to do so, or fail
to complete the work contracted for. If the
tender be not accepted thu cheque will he returned.
The Department does not hind itself to accept the lowest or any tender
By order.
NAPOLEON TK891KR,
Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, September 24, H>09.
Newspapers will not be paid for this advertisement If thev insert it without authority
from the Department.
CERTIFICATE

OF

IMPROVEMENTS

NOTICE
I. X. L, Mineral Claim, situate in the
(irand Korku Mining Division of Vale District.
Where located: tn Franklin camp.
TAKK NOTICB that I, .lames McArdle Pree
Miner's Certificate No. B28128, for myself
and as agent for Prank McFarlane. Free
Miner's Certificate No. BlOSflOtJohn McLaren,
Free Miner's Certificate No. B1O880; Peter
Wolf, Free Miner's Certificate No. 1*281 Wi, and
A. L. Whiteside, Free Miner's Certificate No.
U-iiisii. intend, sixty days from the dnte
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for a Certificate of Imp oveirient- tot n.»>
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
ahove claim.
And further take notice that action, uuder
section 37, must be commenced hefore the
issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 18th day of August, A.D. 1909,
JAMBS MaARDLE

,
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DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS \

Before closing your contract for
rending matter for the coming year,
read the tempting clubbing offer we
make on the third page.

J.B. HENDERSON
Builder & Architect

The Sun and the Toronto Weekly
Globe for $1.00 per year.

Plans, Estimates, Specifications, Etc., at Reasonable
R E A M L A N D Rates.
MOVING P I C T U R E
THEATRE Price Lists of Building MacTMcKenzie i& Pfeiffer, Props.
terial on Hand.

9

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

Winnipeg

'nn must be given.

Eaeh tender must he accompanied liy nn
accepted oheque ou a chartered bank, made
payable to the order of the Honourable the
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per
cent [10 p. c ] of the amount of the tender lor

If you f
want the
latest music, both instrumental
and vocal, call on us, We attend to your wants promptly.
All music regular prices.
New Book—-The ( Greater
Power, 81.25.

PHONE

Will open up on
or about

November ist
With up-to- date
<JVloving Pictures
and high class specialties in the store
now occupied by
A. Waugh on 1st
Street.

Avenue
IB

Parties intending tu build win do well to consult nie.

1909 (^MODELS sf
Bicycles and
Indian flotocycles
English Bicycles—Rambler
Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries.
Repair Shop. Second-hand
Wheels. Wheels to Rent.

GEO.CHAPPLE
WINNIPEG AVE. AND 8EOOND ST.

EUROPEAN AGENCY

I

NDENTS promptly executed at
lowest cash prices for all kinds of
British and Continental goods,
including
Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists' Sundries,
PRICES; - - I5c AND 25c China, Earthenware and Glassware,
Cycles, Motors and Accessories,
Sat. Matinees, - 10c and 15c Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods,
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,
Furniture and Upholstery,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals,
Imitation Jewellery and Precious
To all mv friends and patrons I
Stones,
extend the felicitations of the
Jewellery, Plate and Watches,
season. An opening of Imported
Photographic and Optical Gouds,
Trimmed and Untiim d Huts
Provisions anil Oilmen's Stones,
will he given April 12 and 19.
etc., etc.
A cordial invitation to all.
Commission 2h (b f>%.
Trade Discounts allowed.
c^Wrs. Ida Barnum Special
Quotations on Demand,
Sample Cases from JEM) upwards,
Consignments of Produce told mt Ac
count.

OTICE
next meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for tile
City of Grand Forks, B.C., we intend
Don't forget to drop in at Law- \ to make application for the transfer
son's grocery store when you are in of the retail liquor license in respect
town. It will pay you,
to the "Granby" hotel, held by Alex- Downey's Cigar Store
~
under William Fraser and Fred W.
A COMPLETE BTOCK OF
1 he Sun received a compliment I j ^ ^ t( , t h e s| . i(1 F ,. e ( j w B u 8 s e , |
from Scotland this week on the poll- j A n f | f m . t h e | . u k e n „ t i c 0 i t h , l t ftt
Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos
cy it is pursuing, rhe paper must , a l d m M t i n g , i n application will be
A Prcsli (loiislgiimoiitol
ho nil right.
I made for permission to change the
,
,.
name of the "Granby" hotel to that
Received Wei'kly.
You can depend on everything o { t h e .. R u 8 8 B u» h o t £ j ,
you get at Lawson s being Iresb and
| J | l t l l ( | ,-,„.„,, y,,^
H c
th(, 2 h t
Postoffice Building
oc1
!
K° '
day of September, A.D. 1901).
.
,
, i
A. W. FRASER,
Tbe busiest institution in the v.ilj,- \y uxjSSELL
ley during the past week has been
the government rain gauge out on
\ ] O T I C E is Ihereby given that the
Notice to the People of Grand Forks
Cooper's ranch.
[\
paitneislii]p heretofore existing
R, II. Triieniiin, the Vancouver
between us, the undersigned, as]
and Vicinity:
photographer, is now at Blome's old • hotel-keepers at the Oity of Grand
You need not depend on any travelling photographer
studio on Bridge street.
Forks, in the Province of British Colto take your pictures.
umbia, has this day been dissolved by
The Sun's job print iuu is differ-1 mutual consent. All debts owing to
ent. Modern faces of type makes l ' i e Sl1 ''' partnership are to be paid to !
Fred W. Russell, who will continue
it u p to date.
to carry on the business, and all
THE
When you want good groceries, claims against the said partnership
OLD
don't forget Robert Lawson.
I are to be presented to the said Fred
I \V. Russell, by whom the same will
Is now settled in his new quarters next door to the Yale Hotel,
Work was started t h n week on ' be settled.
j
and will take any picture you want, indoors or out, at
the foundation of the new Royal i Dated at Grand Forks, B.C., h e !
REASONABLE
PRICES
bank building.
20th day of September, A.D. 1!)09.
A. W. FRASER,
j
James II. NeXeil, of this cky.will I
p . W. RUSSELL.
i
open a feed store in Greenwood.
I Witness: W. B, COCHRANE.

^feWonder

Confectionery

JOHN H. JAMES
Phetoarapher

_
•________•

WILLIAM WILSON & SONS
(Established 1814),
25, Abchurch Lane, London, E.G.
Cable Address: "ANNUAIRE, LONDON."
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
NOTICE
Shirley Fractional Mineral Claim, situnte In
ihe Graud Forks Mining Division of Yule District.
Whore Located! In Summit Gamp, adjoin*
Ins the Shiekshooli Mineral Claim to the
west.
AKK NOTIOE that I, Elsie L. Clement, Free
Miners' Onilicate Nu. B26801, intend, sixty
days from date hereof, to apply to the Mining
RCeerder for n Certificate ol improvements, for
the purpose of obtaining crown grants of the
above claims.
And further take notice that action, under
section 87, must be commenced before the issuance "f tluoh Certificate of Improvements,
Dated at Grand Forks, B.C., this 23rd day ot
August, A.D, 11)09.
I "
ELSIE L. CLEMENT.

T

________•________________*

___taB

We have some of the highest grade
paper and stationery for up-to-date
commercial printing every brought to
the Boundary, Sun J o b Office.

WITH MENTHOLATED WHITE PINE COUGH SYRUP A

Three bottles of cold Nelson Beer
50c. Lion Bottling Works.

for Coughs and Colds.

Works quickly.

valuable

remedy

THE

WecMANN

COPPERo

•

"'

'?.!"-•

Phone 35

- ••^•sa-'jyV nit. MS.

r-ii'

Recently completed and
newly IiiinMied throughout, Conveniently located
fur railway men. firstclass accommodation! for
transient*. Ho a r tl a ii <1
rooms by the week at prevailing rates. Fine Una of
Wi
, Littuorsnud Cigars
•s\ always In stood at tlu- bar.

^y*m7nnC^'

* TN

Druggists
Night Service

OHUROH SERVICES

(irand Forks, H. C.

ACID DROPS

urn ACT

Hunger is the best tonic torn jailed
HOLY TRINITY Ciiuiirn, Henry Steele, appetite.
F O R M OI'1 N O T I C K .
Hector—.Sunday services: Holy comt a l e Land "District. District of StroilkaBetter a word that lasts than the
munion, 8:00 a.in.; morning prayer
meet.,
TAKK NOTIOE that Smltli 1Curtis cf
and sermon. 11 a. m.; evensong and lust word,
ROHSIRIKI, ll.Cn occupation mini operator)
Intends to apply foi- permission to puivl <
sermon, 7:30 p.m,; Sunday school, ;.
The man who pays his debts is true the
following described modal
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead
p.m. First Sunday of the month tu his trust.
Corameiu it;.' at H post planted on the west*
erit
side Hue of the Nelson* Port Shepherd
holy communion will be celebrated at
Regulations
Unit wuy company's Land (iruMand at the
Evun one taste of defeat may be southeast
pomer of Peter Shaw's pre-empthe 11 a.m. service as well as at 8
tion on Hla Sheep Creek; thence west 70
hard to swallow.
a.in. Week-day and special services
uhaitisf thence south lfioliaiiis, more or less.
Kauds within the
iii« north line of J . J . Gill's pre-emption i A NYnvaitnbleDominion
as they are announced from time to
The crookedness of a river is but a to
Railway Kelt of llritish Columbia maybe
tlieliue east 95 d i a l 118, m o r e o r less, t o n o i t l i time. You are cordially invited to natter of course.
eattt c o r n e r of wait! G i l l ' s p / e - e t n p t t o n ; : homesteader! b y a n y p e r s o n w h o is t h e b e a d
t h e n r e s o u t h 15 e h a i n s : t h e n e e e a s t :_5 e h a I n s , of a family, or any malo over eighteen yearn
worship with us, and we would be
o r e o r less, t o t h e w e s t e r n l i n e of a f o r e s a i d of aire, t o t h e e x t e n t of o u e - q i i i i r t e r section
The ancient watchdog is a member m
R a i l w a y Lund G r a n t ; t h e n c e n o r t h 30 c h a i n s of Hid rn'res, m o r e o r less.
pleased to met you.
E n t r y m u s t he m a d e p e r s o n a l l y nt t h e loeal
to p o i n t of e i . m m e n e e m e n t , c o n t a i n i n g ICO
of the old guard.

land olliee for t h e d i s t r i c t in w h i c h the land
is s i t u a t e .
The homesteader is r e q u i r e d t o perforin
the conditions connected therewith under
one of t h e f o l l o w i n g p l a n s :
(1) At least six m o n t h s ' r e s i d e n c e u p o n a n d
c u l t i v a t i o n of t h e h m d in e a o h y e a r for t h r e e

a o r e s . m o r e o r less.

Pretty teeth are responsible for a
Sabbath services at 11 a. m. and Ti.'iO p. guod many smiles.
m.: Sabbath school and Bible class at
Telling the truth accidentally is apt
9:45 a.m.; Young People's Society of
to be embarrassing.
World's Standard Reference
Christian Endeavor, Monday, 7:80 p.
Fortuuate. is the dentist who is able
in. Mid-week prayer meeting, WedBook on Copper
nesday at 8 p.m. All are cordially to lill a long-felt want.
The mining man needs the book for invited; seats free.
The next man in a barber shop is
the facts it gives him about mines,
METHODIST CHURCH, Hev. Sohlich- always rough and ready.
milling and the metal.
lu order to do a thing once some
The investor needs the book for the ter.—Services next Sunday at 11
facts it gives him about mining, min- a. in. and 7:80 p.m.; Sunday school people have to do it twice.
and
Bible
class
at
9:15
u.m.
Tne
ing investments and copper statistics.
It's harder for a man to raise bees
Hundreds of swindling companies are lipworth League of Christian Endeavor than it is for bees to raise a man.
meet every Monday evening at 7:30;
exposed in plain English.
Few of the golden opportunities we
Price is $5 in Buckram with gilt Junior League, Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.;
top; $7.50 in full library morocco. mid-week prayer meeting, Wednes- hear about would stand the ocid test.
Will be sent, fully prepaid, ou ap- days, H p.m. Everybody will be welA noise like ready cash will awake
proval, to any address ordered, and come.
a man up when an alarm clock fails.
may be returned within a week of reBAPTIST CHURCH, ROV. F. \V. AuThe fellow who thinks marriage is
ceipt if not found fully satisfactory.
vache, pastor.—Services on Sunday a lottery is lucky if he only tkinks so.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.; Bible
H o r a c e J. S t e v e n s , at
A woman is always explaining that
class and Sunday school at _>:30 p.m
her photograph doesn't do her jusEditor and Publisher,
tice.
For Sale—100 acres of good
453 Postotliee Block,
If a wagon wheel could speak,
timothy
land.
Apply
this
office,
Houghton, Michigan.
would it complain of that tired feeling?
KNOX

P_.E8BYTEB.AN

JAMBS ROBINSON CRANSTON,
Agent for SMITH CURTIS.

CHUUCII—

D a t e d D e c e m b e r 14th, 1908.

r,
CHARLES G, WHEELER

Wednesday, October 27
Don't fail to arrange for your sittings for

Your Christmas Photos
On/y Visit This Season

Blome's Old Studio, Bridge Street

Tb?jE C°o*> Q * V

M. l u s t . M. E.

Plumber by Examination
and Sanitary Engineer
Repairs of Every Description
SHOP :

Second Street
PAOSI. B77

W.W.CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication nf thi*.
a d v e r t i s e m e n t will n o t h e paid fur.

R.L. MILES
SECOND-HAND STORE
WINNIPEG AND RIVERSIDE AVES.

Rubber Tires for
Baby Carriages

Second Hand Goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD

The right wil] triumph. At least, a
man always feel that way when ho
wins.

You may have observed that satislied people, as a rule, keep quiet
abuut it.

An Oiler Which Heels the Special Wants of All Classes of Readers
The Western Canadian reading public is made up chieily of theso classes
Persons who have lived in the West for a lengthy period and are out and out
Westerners, and recent arrivals from the Old Country, from the United
States and from Eastern Canada.
Perhaps no one newspaper could cater with complete satisfaction to all these
classes, but by this combination ofl'er every special need is met
The Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer gives a complete record week
by week of all happenings in the Western Provinces. In addition it has special
departments for American and British settlers. The Family Herald and
Weekly Star supplies the former resident of Eastern Canada with news of the
Eastern portion of the Dominion ill detail, and the Grand Forks Sun provides
thelocal and Boundary news, which you cannot do without.

18 THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4.00 Per Year.

FIRST STREET, NEAR CITY HALL

Single Copy, 10 Cts.

ISSUED WEEKLT.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.

H.A.SHEADS

By relying on his own judgment a
man may succeed iu not accumulating
a lot of money.

FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd.,
ALBERT J. BOBIE,

CITY REAL ESTATE AND
FRUIT LANDS

A spinster says that the capita!
prize in the matrimonial lottery remains undrawn.

When a man has his picture taken
in an automobile it's a pretty safe bet
that he doesn't own it.

Regular Price 13.00

CLIPPER

Old-fashioned honesty should never
AND PICTURE FRAMING
be allowed to drift into the has-been
Furniture Made to Order.
class.
Also Repairing pf nil Kinds.
When people get a divorce tho real
Upholstering Nently Done.
reason doesn't always show on the
surface.
R. M C C U T C H E O N

, , , PIHM.SHKHS

EXPRESS, DRAYING

A UK NT FOR—

London Mutual Fire Insurance ('K,
Montreal nnd Cnimdu,
Auglo-Araerieiu!,
Equity,
Ami Qtlier substantial companies.

I t is the business nf all grafters to !
attempt to make people believe they
are public spirited.

S2.50

NEW YORK

PICTURES

Marrying for money turns out about
as successful as most of the other get
rich-quick games.

FOR

(2) If thi' f a l h e r f o r m o t h e r . If t h e f a t h e r is
deceased), o f t h e h o m e s t e a d e r resides u p o n a
f a r m in t h e v i c i n i t y of t h e land e n t e r e d for,
t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s a s t o r e s i d e n c e m a y be satisfied by suoh p e r s o n r e s i d i n g With t h e f a t h e r
or m o t h e r .
'.'•'•) If t h e s e t t l e r h a s h i s p e r m a n e n t resitlence u p o n f a r m i n g land o w n e d IJ.V b i m in
t h e vicinity of h i s liojiicstead, t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s ns t o r e s i d e n c e m a y Ite satisfied hy
r e s i d e n c e u p o n t h e sniil l a u d .
Six m o n t h s ' n o t i c e in w r i t i n g s h o u l d lie
given t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r of Dominion L a n d s
nt O t t a w a of i n t e n t i o n t o a p p l y for p a t e n t .
Coal - C o a l m i n i n g r i g h t s m a * be leased
for a p e r i o d of t w e n t y - o n e y e a r s a t an a n n u a l ronta] of f l 00 p e r u c r e . Not m o r e t h a n
2,Bfio a c r e s shall be leased t o o u e i n d i v i d u a l o r
Company. -A r o y u l t y ut t h e r a t e of five c e n t s
p e r t o n shall he c o l l e c t e d on t h e m e r c h a n t a b l e eoal m i n e d .

I t i s hard to convince the mother of
a lirst boy baby that all men are born
equal.

Will remain until

THE THREE

years.

If a man has no secrets from his
wife the chances are that he has no
v. ife.

Trueman Now

&2.50

'

. _. wB&

DRUG COMPANY

Prescription

HANDBOOK

Opposite Great Northern Station
P . 1>. M C D O N A L D , P r o p r i e t o r

1

'2oe a bottle.

c^4 Full Line of Rowntree's Pastilles

New Edition Issued Nov. 15, lflOO.)
Is a dozen books in one, covering the
history, geography, geology, chemistry, mineralogy, metallurgy, terminology, uses, statistics anil finances of
copper. It. is a praoical book, useful
to all anil necessary to most men en
Killed in any branch of the coppes
industry.
Its facts will pass muster with the
trained scientists, anrl its language is
easily understood by the everyday
man. I t gives the plain facts in plain
Knglish without fear or favor.
I t lists and describes 4(i_Ki copper
mines and companies in all parts of
the world, descriptions running from
two lines to sixteen pages, according
to importance of the propel ty.
The Copper Handbook is conceded
to be the

Hotel .Colin

STOP THAT C O U G H I

ANO ALL KINDS OF HAULING

BRIDGE STREET, 6RRND FORKS, B. C,

Furniture Moving a Specialty,
All orders receive drompt at
trillion.

JMpiEwumg&ttu P E T E R '

I t ' s easy to pei-Miii'lea girl to play
Prints more live Boundary news tlum
the piano iu public if she has a new
any other paper published in thn
ring ou one of her lingers.
district. The price nf Tin: SUN is
'Even
boarding-house
landladies only $1,00 per year—one-half the cost
must pay out good money for the of its competitors, THE -St \ is never
on the fence regarding question** of
privilege of boarding streetcars.
! public interest.
Tin-: S I N is acWhen a young man gets married on
knowledged to be <uic of the brightest
credit, he is either hard up or else he papers published in the interior of
starting rather early to economize.
the province. Tho.se who subscribe
The man who is always talking and feel dissatisfied, will have their
about himself never says anything [money refunded by calling at thoolKcs
that is calculated to benefit his fellow- of publication.
man.
TUB EVKNINO SUN,and theToronto
Getting in touch with a man of af- Weekly Globe and Canada Farmer,
fairs may lead to success—but the 81.00 per year in advance.
dillieult part is to get them to stand
T H E EVENING SUN, The Winnipeg
for the touch.
Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farm*
r and the Montreal Family Herald
When a womun'starts in to make an
and Weekly .Star, $2.00 per year in
ungcl out of a mere man she generally
advance.
succeeds in making a first-class hypocrite of hiin.

HANSEN

HOTEL PK_.YU.C_-.

COLUMBIAN
NEW

COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER,

B. C.

Receive both Lodiei and Oentletnen n« nil*
dent or da) i t u d e n t t j h a i a complete Corainoreialor Business uourte; prepare! -tndentsto iniin Teachers' Cert 1 Heat oi of »ll
grades; vivos the four years' course ror the
ll. A. d e c r e e , Ulid tiie Hist y e a r ot f lie School

of Solstice course In affiliation with the To«
ronto University; has a special proipeotorii

course for miners who w u r k j n l l C. ( i n t n i i lion iu ubo (riven in Art, Mimic, IMiyieal ''ul*
tare and Jdoeiitlon. Term open*. Sept. 11,

1908, Kor Calendars, e t c , uddres*
COLOMBIAN l OLLBQB,

THE SUN is read by everybdy be
BiGYO&KS AND R E P A I R
WORK—A
Every time we have to wait for a
late irain at a crossroads station we cause it prints ail the Boundary news. complete line of 1809 models. A few
gpcond-hand wheels cheap, \\ heeli
regrer that we never learned telegraOKM. CHAPPLK, Winnipeg
phy. I t would help sumo if we could i Special Old Port $1 per gallon. to rent
Avenue.
read the words going over the wires. Lion Bottling Works.

Do Vou Feel This Way?
Do you feel all tired o u t ? D o you sometimes
think you just can't work away at your profession or trade any longer P Do you have a poor apetite, and lay awake at nights unable to sleep P Are
your nerves all gone, and your stomach t o o ? Has ambition to forge ahead in the world left you P If so, you
might as well put n stop to your misery. You can do it it
you will.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
make you a dilTerent individual. It will aet y o u r lazy liver
to work.
It will set things right in your stomach, and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.
If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption,
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after consumption has almost gained a foothold in the form of a
lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about a
cure in u 8 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy prepared hy Dr. K. V . Pierce,
of Hutl.ilo, N . V . , whose advice is given free to all who wish to write htm. His
great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice.
Don't he wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior substitutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be " j u s t os good." Dr.
Pierce's medicines are OF KNOWN COMPOSITION. Their every ingredient pri-ted
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no iu.. itforming drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N . V.

Married

N E W S OF T H E C I T Y

At the resilience uf T. L, Crossen,
in this citv, on Tuesday, October li),
by Rev, Walter R. Itoss, Mr. Ole
Johnson to Mrs. Ingeborg Swanson,
both of Christina Lake.

Eighteen Scandinavian residents of
This city went t<> Phoenix last Saturday tu help tiie members ot tiie Scandinavian Aid and Fellowship Society
of America o^tlttit city crlebrate the
thud anniversary of the organization
of that order,
Thoy returned home
One thousand dollars in cash prizra
Sunday evening, ami report having hnvebeen offered by Jumes J. Hill
been royally entertained by their fnr the hest specimens of dry farming
Phoenix brethren.
products grown in Montana, Oregon
and Washington.
There are also
Joseph Manly returned hist week three handsome sterling slvercups for
from the Similkameen, where he made agricultural exhibits on nun-irrigated
Hrranjjoments to handle tho Princeton districts. The'entries fnr these prizes
coal in the Boundary country.
Mr. must come from farms within 25
Manly nays it is a high-yrude domestic miles of the Great Northern railway
coal, and the price will revolutionize in tho three states named.
Wheat,
the fuel question in this district. oats, barley, rye, flax, field peas, alSteel on the Great Northern has now falfa seed and potatoes are to he disleached l:\iinceton, and it is expected played in peek quantities. Sheaf exthat the road will commence to haul hibits of grain and hay are also d e freight from that point about the mid- sirable. These prizes will be awarded
dle of December.
at the national dry farming congress,
to beheld at Billings, Mont.. October
Tt is very hard to adhere strictly in 20, 27 and 28. Mr. Hill is a friend
practice to the doctrine one- preaches. of the farmer, raid offers these prizes
A newspaper published not far from to stimulate interest in the possibilithis city never wearies (tf advising its ties of the arid regions of the northwest
readers to patronize the home merchants. This is good policy, because
the paper draws its support from the
The Western Federation of Miners,
merchants.
But last week the editor the most militant body of organized
of the journal in question imported a workers in America, has won another
tub of butter from Manitoba.
Query: decisive buttle at Butte, M o n t , for
Js there a butter famine in the city, the industrial form of labor unionism
o.t is the editor's argument too weak and frustrated an attempt, alleged to
to convince himself)
have lieen planned by the Min.i Own-

Dry Farming Prizes

join the International Union of Steam c a r d s in t h e W e s t e r n F e d e r a t i o n of
Engineers, the trouble WHS settled by M i n e r s , a n d t h e e n t i r e force of m i n e
every one of the engineers taking out employees h a s r e t u r n e d t o work.

W A T E R

for 17 Cents a Day!

NOTICE

Please read the beadhne'over again, Then iti
tremendous slitnlllcanco will -lawn upon von
An Oliver Typewriter—the standard visible
writer—the mosl highly ner! ted typewriter
on the market -yours for 17 cents day!
The typewriter win*-'conquest of the com•
iiiereini world is a matter ol hisior — yours for
17 cents a dny!
The typewriter that Is equipped with scores of
such conveniences an "The Balance shift"—
"Tho Killing Devioe"-"The Double ReleRse"•Tlie Locomotive Base"—"The Automatic
Spacer —"The Automatic Tabulator"-«,,The
l>i>ai>peiirli'KlndlcHlor"
"The Adjustable Hear Piujieru —"The Scientific Condensed Keyboard"-all

N

N

HOTEL

Yours for

We announced this
new ualts p..II. recently, Just to feel the pulse of

the people

A

Granby Mines, Phoenix
Snowshoe. Phoenix
Mother Lode, Deadwood
B. C. Mine, Snn_ni.it
Emma, S u m m i t
Oro Denoro, S u m m i t C a m p
Bonnie Belle, Deadwood
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix
Idaho, Phoenix
Rawhide, Phoenix
Sunset, Deadwood
Mountain Rose, Summit
Athelstan
Senator, Summit Camp
Morrison, Dead wood
S u l p h u r King, Sum mit
Winnipeg, Wellington
Big Copper, West Copper
Riverside
Carmi, West Pork
Sally, West Kork
Rambler, West Kork
Butcher Boy, West Fork
Duncan
Providence, Greenwood
Elkhorn, Greenwood
Strathmore, Providence
Golden Eag)o
Preston, Skylark
Prince Henry, Skylark
Skylark, Skylark Camp
Last Chance, Skylark Camp
E. P. U. Mine, Skylark C a m p
Bay, Skylark
Mavis, Skylark
Don Pedro, Skylark
Crescent, Skylark
Helen, Greenwood
Repuhlic,Boundary Falls
Golden Eagle
Total, tons
Smelter Treatment—
Granby Smelter
B. C. Copper Co.'s Smelter
Dominion Copper Co.'s Smelter
Total Treated

1907
613,637
135,001
20H.321
1,712
1H.274
14,431
43,295
1 •' 253
64,173
31,270
31,258

Boundary

Typewriter
The Standard Visible Writer
The Oliver Typewriter Is u money-uiakor
righl from the word »gol" So easy to run lhat
beginners soon get in tho "expert" class, Karu
nsyou learn. Let the machine ray Lhe 17 cents
a day -ami all above that Is yours.
Wherever you are, there is work to ho done
ami money to be made by using the Oliver, Tbe
business world is calling for uilvor operators.
I here are not enough to supply the demand,
ilicirmilnries are poil shier ably Above those of
many classes of workers.

An Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!

Hot and Gold Baths
-Firsl-Class Bar, Pool
nnd Billiard Rooms
In Connection.

E_.MIL. L A R S E N ,

fl.it Is llm battlorn-ytoday, .v _• have inado
I lie Oliver supremo In usefulness and absolutely
ilKltspCillfinb.Q 111 business. N.uv cullies llieeoli
qllOSI ot tiie Imiue.
Tho slimillolty intil strength ofthe Ollvor (It It
tor oiniiiv use. it is becoming un important
factor in Hie homo training of vou nn people.
An educator us well us n money inakiir.
"or lien solline plnn puts the Oliver on Ilie
threshold of evory ]
e 111 America. Will vou
oloso the tloOr of your homo or office on this remar liable Oliver offer.
Write tor further details of onr easy offer uml
u livceopy of tne new Oliveroatalog. Address „

PROP.

If Printin

The Oliver Typewriter Company,
Oliver Typewriter Building,
CHICAGO. ILL.

W e a r e p r e p a r e d t o d o a l l k i n d s of

W, C. CHALMERS

Commercia 1 Printing

Always Curries in Stock
it Fresh .Supply ofj

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
AND CIGARS
Ice Cream

and

Summer

Drinks

COR, BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS

mines
We have the most modem jnhhiiif; plant
in thu Boundary Country, employ competent workmen, and carry a complete
line of Stationery.

Palace Barber Shop
Kazor Honing a Specialty.

300

WE

5,7(50

PRINT

Billheads and Statements,
Letterheads and Envelopes,
Posters, Dates and Dodgers,
Business and Visiting Cards,
Lodge Constitutions and By-laws,
Shipping Tags, Circulars and Placards,
Bills of Pare and Menu Cards,
Announcements and Counter Pads,
Wedding Stationery,
And everything turned out in an
Up-to-date Printery.

10,740
3.802
530
120

90
Hli

a Million People

OLIVER

O n t h e s h o r t e s t n o t i c e a n d in t h e
m o s t up-to-date style

649

(i'i

of

ii.<

PROVINCE

Thp hest tmd most
substantial lire-proof
liiiihliii"- in rhe Uoun*
dary country. Recently completed und
n ewIy
furnished
throughout. Equip*
ped with all modern
electrical
conveniences, Centrally locuted. tfirat-class accommodations for the
ravelling publio.

1908 1Vi... Week
1,032,619
22,371
4o,956
3,320
314,029
11,132
(io,800

Quarter

are Making Money with

BECAUSE
T h e following table gives the ore shipments of
for 1905, 1!)0(> and for the past week:

Simply a 81)1 u l I cash payment—

then 17 cents a day. That is the plau lu a nutshell.
The result has been such a deluge of applications fnr machines tlmt we nre simply astounded,
The demand conies ii.nn people of all classes,
all ages, all occupations.
Tho majority nl Inquiries lias come from people of known Hnanolal standing who were'attracted by the novelty ot tiie piopos. 'on. Au
tinpresBive demo it titration ot the itmnen-o pop*
ulai'iiy uf the (Hiver Typewriter
A startling confirmation of our belief that
the Era of Universal Typewriting ts at hand.

GRAND FORKS, B.C

SHIPMENTS

17

Gents a Day!

Bridge Street,

ers' association, to divide the men
Trueman's studio on Rridge street employed in the metal iuitie» of that
will be open all day next Monday, section in'u warring craft organizaThanksgiving day.
tions- After a short tie-up of the
mines and the smelters, caused by the
Wanted—A good girl; must be able refusal of the union to allow the entocook. Call or address Mrs. T. J. gim-crs employed in the mining inIt van, Columbia, H. C.
dustry to leave the organization and

ORE

W A T E R

OTK'.EIa herehv given that HU application
OTICE is hereby given that an application
will bo mato under Part V. of the "Water
will be made under Part V. of tho "U'ntei
Act. WOO,''to obtain a llceuse in MR* RlmrHta- Act, lfl(ffl,"to obtaini license tu tbo Similkameen Division nf Yah- District.
meen Division of Yule District.
(ui The name, address uml occupation of the
(n.) Tin- name, Address and ncoupatfon nt tho
applicant: Charles Sandner, English Cove, B. applicau: William Walmiley, Cascade, II. ('.,
t\, Ranchpr. (If for mining purposes) Free Railroad Station Agont, (If tor miniug purposes) Free Miner'sCertiflca'e No
Mlw r's Certificate No
(10 Thenainonf the lake, stream or source (if
(b.) Tl.c inline of tlio lake, utreara or source
(if URiiutned, the description is): Bandnar unnamed, thc description Is) Sandner Creek.
Oreek.
(c) The point of diversion: Ahout 1000 feet
(_•) The point of diversion: About one-fourth north from S indncr'smill, Christina Luke, ami
mile South from ihe NortheMt nornor of U t up the creek ahout HOD feet in iin Easterly direo1428, (IroupOne, Shnllltameon Division of Yale tlon,
IM irii't.
(ii) ThoquftutUyof water appliod for (In cu(cl.) The qunntlty of water applied for (in cu- bic feet per second): Oiienublt foot,
(_•) The character of the proposed works
bic feot her second): Four cnbll feet,
(f) The premises on which the water ia to lie
(e.) The ohnraetoi of tho proposed works ,.
(f ) he premises on which the water ts to bo nse.i (describe same): Part nf Lot 1428, Group
used (describe same): Pal"! l.oi 1428, Group tine, Siinilsaineen Division Of Ynle District.
(u) The purposes for which the wuterlstobe
Oiiu, 8lmilkameeti Division of Vale District,
(K ) The purposes for which the water is to be used: Domestic and irrigation.
(|i) if for Irrigation dosoribe tho bind intendused: D nnestlnand Irrigation.
(h.) If for Irrigation describe tho land intend- ed to he irrigated, gtvlui acreage* Hart of Lnl
ed to be Irrigated, giving acreage! Part ol Lo' 1423. Group One, Bimllkaraeon Division of Ynle
1428. Group One, alnillkameen DivlBion of Ya e Disirii'l, tell aores, more or less.
District, 120 aores. more or ICBS,
(i) li ihe water is to he used for power or min*
(I.) If the water is i»> be used for power or ,ug purposesdesortbo the place where the water
mining purposes describe thp plocc whon- lhe U to he returned lo some natural channel, and
wator is to bo returned to some natural chan- tin' difference in altitude between the point of
nel, nnd the il ll'ereniv In alt tudo between diversion aud the point of return
point of di version ami point of return
(j) Area of Crown land intended to be occu(j.) Area oi crown luud tu tended to bo occu- pied bv the proposed works
(k) This notice was posted on Die twolftn day
pied by the prouored works
(k.) This notice wus posted on the twelfth Any if ictober, 1900,and application will ha mnde
of Outober, 1909,ond iipidlcatlon will bo made to to the Commissioner on the seventeenth dav of
the Commissioner on the seventeenth Muy of November, 10OD.
November, l.io<.>.
(i) oive the names and addresses of any
(i.) Give tlit* names nnd addresses of nny riparian proprietors or licensees who or whose
riparian proprietors or licensees who or whoso I lands are likely to beoH'eeled by the proposed
lands are likely to bo affected by the proposed j works either above or below the ontlot: Charles
: S.ui.hier.
works, either above or below tbe on t i c
(Signature) WILLIAM WAI.MSI.KY,
(Signature) OHARbKSHAISDNEK,
(P. O. Address)Cascade, H.C.
(P. 0. Address) English Cove, If. a

A Labor Victory

BOUNDARY

NOTICE

1 he Oliver 1 ypewriter

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
1ST DOOK NORTH OF (JKAKIIY HOTEL,
FIRST STREET.

DRAYING
Heavy nnd Light Dray Work
Attended to Promptly. Passengers and Trunks to und
from ull trains.

22

10
7(10
20

- t h e kind we do—is in itself an
advertisement, and a trial order
will convince you that our stock and workmanship are of
the hest.
Let us estimate on your order,
Wo guarantee
satisfaction.

GOOD PRINTING

(!()

TELEPHONE Al_!9

GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
RUTHERFORD

BROS., PROPS.
6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

&
3d

Grand Forks Sun

50

1,148,237 1,479,68

37,145

637,026 1,031,671
841,952
355,935
163,439
22,666

23,253
12,680

1,133,017 1,420,272

85,942

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and -tescr.nt.nn may
onlcklr ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably PntrntaMa Common..*,
tionsstrlcllrconOdontraL HANDBOOK on Patenu
sent free, olilest neency for securing patents.
Patente taken through Munn _fc Co. receive
Be-ialnotiCT, without obarite, laths

Job Department
BOUNDARY DIVIDENDS.
._

Authorised
NAMBoy COMPANY.
Capital.
Granl.y Consolidated-Copper...ni.lKSl.lKll
Carll
McKinney-Hold
Pruvieleiice-Slive.
. . . lAW.IKII
II. i :. Copper Cupper
8,000,000

DIVIDENDS

,

.--SHAIIKS-^
Paid Total to Latest
Per
Issued. Par.
« * . , ? &
sTk*,!!!
185.1100 *M» »l,6ai,WX> W g
g«o. WM »8.00
1,2511.0011 $1 . . . . . . . . . .
"ff'SJ? _?"b; IISJ '88
'.5(18,000 $5

Scientific Hmcricam

AhatidBOmeiy illustrated weefcly. LnrgOBt circulation of nny soiomitic Journal. Verms (or
Canada, BJ.76 n your, poatnge prepaid. Sold by
a l l H__M___1 .Ii_.i-xliivJ i

jo,8eiB«,d My .fjn W Yor[[
CRBce, r ? 3* 3t, Wublnuton, D. G.

